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Health and Home.
MERIT WINS THE SOUL----------- »

THAT ACCOUNTS FOR THE QBEAT POPULARITY OF
It is alway> the lio|ie of those who |ire|>arc 

article»» for a houickce|ier's page, to lie able to say 
or suggest .something hul|.fulur of value to those who 
read. And there are two things in | articular 
that might lie written for the liciiclit, present ami 
future, of the housekee|itr who is coni| nrntively 
young. The first hit of advice is briefly stated ; 
train the little folks to understand that you, not 
they, are to choose for them what they shall eat and 
drink. Then, tlu; second consideration will take a 
few more word». A lady of exjx-rience remarked 
some time ago, that nearly all matters |iertaining to 
the household had a way of adjusting themselves, 
P"cn sufficient time. And Eionsekeepers, young 
and old, may learn, if they will, that it is mere fool
ishness to worry over the subject of meals. In the 
natural rule of succession dishes suggest themselves. 
If there is roast lieef for dinner, there must neces
sarily Ik- cold sliced meat, meat balls or a nice 
“tasty ” mince meat for breakfast or lunch. Cold 
boiled |K)tatoes are very nice creamed. Any kind of 
fish left over, suggests an ap|ieti/ing 
made very nice with “ a suspicion of onion," a little 
curry, Worcestershire sauce, or an egg sauce. A 
loose lot of various cold vegetables can serve w ith 
almost any meat bone and its bits of adhering meat to 
make a truly delectable vegetable soup." Hits of 
bread make the relishahle bread pudding. Heat 
the pieces, butter them, pour over them a weak cus
tard,—if you have only one egg, put to it a pint or 
more of milk, a half cup of sugar and pinch of salt, 
add some raisins, and hake the pudding so as to 
serve soon after it is done. This is wholesome and 
is liked by nearly everyone. Cold coffee is lietter 
in some kinds of cake than it is to lie warmed over 
for dtinking. Stale cake make a nice pudding pre
pared the same as the bread pudding ..ithout butter
ing the pieces. In this way nearly everything left 
over from one meal can be utilized for another. 
Don’t worry, A little forethought on the part of 
those who must plan their l«*t).i meals a year, will 
make the task a diversion as well a* a care, (iod
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CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers.
26c, 30c, 40c, 80c and 60c.
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E THE LATEST FANGY>^>
English and American elite society have gone wild over the newest fa 
creation in fashionable stationery—Wedge wood Notepaper. 
are manufacturing the old

We

Original
English Wedgewood

The most meritoriously beautiful line of goods yet offered, 
are making

We 9

A SPECIALTY
of it, and at the same time handling all other lines for which 
name has become so well known.

We carry all other lines of high-class stationery 
at the most reasonable jwice.

THE BARBER A ELLIS CO., TORONTO. Ont. 2LIMITED.
meant these duties to be wholesome, not irksome ; 
natural, not strained to a joint,making of them a dis
tressing dread. For those w hose atnjde purses make 
the several-course dinners and th> variety of dishes 
breakfasts a fashionable mrcssiiy, we offer no Rice Lewis & Son1 NEW BOOKS READY.SUg.
gestions. Sufficient unto such tables are the hired (LIMITED)
housekeepers, butlers and chefs, who go with high 
livers and wealthy jiroviders, making the furnishing 
of tallies the jirufessiun of their lives. Hut remein- 
lier, the rich enjoy their food no more, be it ever so 
jirofuse anti luxurious, than do all other checrfnl, 
happily disjosed persons, who take thankfully what 
(lod gives, making no hartlshiji of one of the pleas- 
antest, commonest needs of the household.—Chris
tian Work.

Studies of the Portrait of Chtist,
Rev. Geo. Mathieson, L). I). $1.75

Vol. I. City Temple Pulpit, sermon 
by Joseph Parker 

The (iospel for a World of Sin, by 
Henry Van Dyke, D.D, - - 

The Gospel for an Age of Doubt,
by Henry Van Dyke, D.D. - 1.25

Forty Vears in the Church of 
L hrist, a sequel to Kilty Vears 
in the Church of Rome

Hlx'ASS AND IKON 
BEDSTEADS '■15

'•15TILES, GRATES,

If you do nut have plenty of cistern water fur 
washing, add enough Imrax to the well water to 
soften it, and it will make the washing easier with- 
out injuring the clothes. Leave your silverware in 
a hut solution of liorax and water a few minutes,
" wipe illy, and you will nut have tu |,»]i.h it wi Qor. „| KIllR & VlCtOI-!» 81».
lab niously or often. Water in which a little Ixirax 
has Ix-en dissolved is also good for cleaning table oil 
cloth, removing huger marks as if by magic.

HEARTHS, MANTLES.
« (

2.50

TORONTO.
*l/ppor Can art a TTract Society,

102 Yor.ge Street. TorontoA delicious hot gingerbread was served at a home 
luncheon the other day. It was fresh from the oven, 
spicy, ami tender, and on being broken, it jiroved 
to lie full of almonds. They had Ix-en split into _
halve-, so as not to be heavy enough to sink to the 

' Ikittom of the dough during the cooking process.
The combination of flavor* i> to be recommended.

THE INGREDIENTS 
Of THE. . . . . . COOK'S FRIEND THE CITY ICE COMPIINY, iLimlledare

equal in 
quality to 
thoie of the 
higheet ,:co

rprioed 'T„"r;
brands on rut/t 
the Market.

It « «old at a more moderate price'and 
therefore the more economical to'uie. 
It is best to bvy and beat to use."

26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

R. A. BECKKT,
M AS At.PR.■'«S-WSS^-J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
358 YongeBt,

Toronto.

PURE ICE—Prompt LSlivery.

SELBY 4 COMPANY
EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS
SCHOOL AMO KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS
BOOKBINDERS AMO MANMfACTUMINC STATIONERS

(Alnx. Millard.)
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